JANUARY FEATURE
Our spring 2015 catalog will be hitting mailboxes soon, but you don’t have to wait! View our online version, see what will be offered this spring. With new courses and convenient schedules, it’s easier than ever to pursue a certificate or complete individual courses to earn professional development hours and renew your credentials.

Read previous editions of Projects Monthly.

UPCOMING TRAINING

Course marked PM apply to the Project Management Certificate, and course marked BA apply to the Business Analysis Certificate.

FREE Webinar: Three Things That Every Project Manager Should Have for Project Success
Enrollment Limited
ONLINE Jan. 23

Managing Multiple Projects PM
ONLINE Feb. 2-27

The Transformational Project Manager PM
ONLINE Feb. 2-28

Project Management Certificate: Online Track PM
Next session begins Feb. 9 – register today!

Project Management Foundations PM, BA
Recommended First Course for PM!
ONLINE Feb. 9-Mar. 20
FACE TO FACE Feb. 10-11

MS Project for Project Managers – Using a Software Toolkit PM
FACE TO FACE Feb. 12-13
**Estimating, Schedule and Managing Project Performance** PM

FACE TO FACE Feb. 23-24
**Business Analyst Essentials** PM, BA
Recommended First Course for BA!

FACE TO FACE Mar. 2-3
**SharePoint for Project Management and MS Project** PM NEW

FACE TO FACE Mar. 9-10
**Managing Project Scope and the Impact of Change** PM
ONLINE Mar. 2-27

FACE TO FACE Mar. 5-6
**Building and Improving Project Team Functionality** PM, BA

FACE TO FACE Mar. 11-12
**Contracts and Vendor Management** PM

FACE TO FACE Mar. 17-18
**Analyzing and Validating Business Requirements** PM, BA

---

**Project Management**
PM Course Calendar

**Business Analysis**
BA Course Calendar

---

MEET RICK

Rick Sherbinow, of Rockwell Automation earned his Project Management Certificate: Online Track through UWM-SCE. Hear him explain the advantages and flexibility of this online training, his immediate application of new skills for project success and how the certificate was a factor in his promotion.

---

QUESTIONS?
Email Anne O’Meara or call 414-227-3311.

---

ONSITE TRAINING AVAILABLE
We can bring any of our Project Management or Business Analysis courses to your company, and customize them based on your specific needs. Email Rachelle Perotto or call 414-227-3243 for more information.

---

YOU MAY ALSO LIKE
Projects Monthly: Spring 2015 Catalog Sneak Peek

Business Communication Certificate
Organizational Development Certificate

Learn a New Language
Discover culture, ease your travel experiences
or jump-start your career – choose from 12+ languages!

CONNECT WITH US
‘Like’ us on Facebook for exclusive discounts, networking, photos, news and contests!
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